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The lieputation from th« Cnnii<liMii MuniifacturerK' Anxnciuiion which wailoil ii|ii>ii the Doirilnliin

(lovnrnment al Ottawa on th« 13th of JHiiimry, 1011, w;is n-icivcil hy tin- Uixhl lloniMinilili'

Sir Wilfrid l^iirinr, (i.(^M.(:., Pn-mier hikI Pnwidwni <.f tho ("iiiincil: the lii^'ht llimoiirahli- Sir

Hiebard t'artwrif(ht, (i.CM.«i
,
Minister of ' • de ami Oximiicrrp: llDiuiiinililf Syilni'v KiNhi-r,

Minister of Afsriculture; llonouraliip Krank Oliver, Minijttcr of the liilfrior; HoMininil.lf Wtii.

Pugfley, Minister of PiiMic Works; Honourable (ieo. P. Cnihimi, Mini-'tnr ol liuilwiiyH and Ciinulu;

and Honourable W. L. McKeuiir King, Minister of Labour. Mr I) A. (ionhm, Ml',, m limit

Kent, introduced the deputation, lie said:

" Sir Wilfrid, and Members of the (Jovemnient : I aniiureyou I deem it not onl>

u pleasure but a privilege to !« permitted to introduce to \<>ii this very iMi|)orlaiM

deputation from the Canadian Manufacturers' .X.Hsociulion, rrpnwnling, an they
do, industries of all kinds .-cattered throughout the length and breadth of this

Dominion from Sydney to Vancouver. I do not intend to say more than a word
by way of introduction, but will refer briefly to the phenomenal development that,

under the stable tariff of this Government, has come to the co\intry (luring the lust

fifteen years. We can point with pride to-day to a total trade af:;.'reK.itin(;appro.\i-

mately a billion dollars; we can jioint with pride to deposits in our chartered bankn
aggregating nearly a billion dollars, a large portion of that sum beiiiK ilepo.iitcd for

investment in industrial and commercial pursuits. We can also point with pride

to the fact that the members of the Asgocintion represented Ijy the present

deputation have, since 1900, invested f hree-ipiarters of a billion dollars in the pur-

suits that are developing this country. That fact not oidy enthuses Canadiuns,
but has created envy throughout the world and has called Canada to the attt^nti'on

of nearly everyone. And I may say that I believe that the hands that have guided
the ship of state so successfully and so progressively can l)e tri sled to legislate for

the people in the future in the same way that they have in tin ,,:ist. I now take
great pleasure in presenting to you Mr. W. H. Howley. Pn>sident of the Can.idinn

Manufacturers' Association.

Mr. W. H. Rowley:

"Sir Wilfrid: The nieii coMijirising the deputation whicli i-; the li..ii< in

wait upon you this morninn, are nienilMirso' iind are hereon 1 jfof theCn! i.lian

Manufacturers' A.ssoclalion, an orijanization which may fairly lay claim to i.|im.

sent manufacturing opinions in ever> ,,ne of trade in every part of Canada
"While it is not yet our good foriune to carry on our roli of nienil)ership t!ii-

name of every Canadi»n manufacturer, it is a fact, easily substantiated, that tho-"
who by their support have openly proclaimed their .^yinpathy for 'lie tiiniiiile-

for which we stand account for seventy-live per cent, of the capital mvcsied in

I?gitimate Canadian manul'actnrinfr enterpriser. And account also for npward-
of seventy per c(!nt. of the arti/;ans and workpeopli' uho are ilepen.lcnt Mp.ni the-.

Canadian enterprises for their livi'lihood.

"Because it ha.s frequenilv been tin' niisfortii le ol o-ir As.-ociation to I,- luis.

understood and misrcpre-enteo, particularly in re^rard to the all(!j;ed selfi-liness

said to characterize some of our actions, I have thnii;;lit it well aiicl wi.so to preface
our Memorial to you thi.s morning with a brief statement oxpl.iining some of the
purposes for which we e\ist.
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I'irr.! l.-t me wiv lli.it »hil.' t>ir iic-l "f ..rnnniiinx |.iil)lic opinion in -upixtrl

„( ii.f poli'V ..f l'rii.'li.iil l'r..t.Tll..ii iMiiv li:iv.' 'hi-ii tin- mnliv «l.i.l. ciillr-.l ii» into

IwiiiK mMilv l.irty yi'iir- .njo, ..iir iiil<-n--il» unil ii.livitifs in tlial |mrliiiilttr Imvf

l.iiiK xiniv U-ch MviTtiikfii if tP.i lurpH*!*-! by our inti-n'»i» itn.l uftivili.-i- in many

iillu-r hclils of U-){ilinial«' I'tTort.

" Kor \fiir» »•• liav • Ix-fMi ennaitHil in it |ior«iM.-nt ciinii>uiKn to ili.'ii|wn iho

n,M of IrMiiriincr. to liiiprovi- th.- rliiirttotrr »f our rixkx ami to nnlnro llii^ fir»>

hazard •
i

" W .• f..llo« ran'riillv the Iri-iid of all Icuislatio.!. IV.lrriil and I'ri.s inoial, Hml

while IniliatiiiK very littl.- of o.ir own ar.'ord. .m.lravoiir to «•«• thai in the- claw

li.Ki«laiiuM [.roriDti'd hy .)lhvr^ l'...- inti-n-.-ts of Ih.- n.anufiicturinit entprpn arp

not unduly t..wpasKi"' upon,

"Our work in tin fu'ld .if Transportation has roulli'.l in many improvenw-nts

In thi' .•on.litions of rarriuK.'. in the mor piitahlr arrancrmrnl an.l .•la*-ifiralioii.

ill a splemli.l form of l.ill ..f la.linK, in ih.- rnuoval of unjust .lis.Tiniinali.uis ami in

ihf ri'.luctioii of frciiiht rates in » ral.

•
In li.c cuUM. of I'.luialion wi- Imvc worked for sm^h n.lditions to, and iin-

l.n.u.mcnts in Canadian s.ho..l <'Mni|>n»'"t as will permit of our artizans olHainiliK

the knowledge an.l skill that will U'st tit tliem f..r the .lulii-s of their various call-

ii.Ks an.l ultimately l.rin>: within their leaeh the liiuh prizes in th. aift ..f Cana.lian

Industry.
" We have steadily refu*.! t.i i.leiil ify ..urselves with <iuestionahlc moveinenls

of uiiy kind With s.walle.l trusts an.l .•..mhines w.' have ti.> sympathy ami no

(..nnection. Th.' ..(Ii.es ..f th.' Ass.Miati..n are ii.it an.l never have l>e.m employed

to promote unlawful tra.h- aure.-i.K'nts or use.l to assist in umlue niaintci.am-e ..f

prices. On thi- cintrary our work is all legitimate work whi.h we honestly l«-liev.-

makes for stal.ilily of l.usines.s as a whole ami which is thus .lire.'tly U-n-liiial to

Cana.la ut larjie.

I have Ih.- h..n.iur t.. intnaluee to y..u Mr. T. .\. lUissoll, Chiiirmaii of the

I'arilT C.immitt if the Canadian Maiuifa.'turers' .\s.s..(iation, and 1 ask your

attention to the M.Mii.irial that Mr. Huss..]! will have the homiur to rea.l I.. y<JU."

Ml r. .\. Ku:-ell then pres«>nte.l the followiiiK M.Tiiorial:

To TiiK Kn.in 11.in..i< mu.k Sh' Wilkhm. I.v. niKi.. C.C.M.C .
I'iikmiki. .vm. I'HKsinKvr oK rilK

('.UN. It>,

The m.'iulHis ..I th.' Cana.lian Manufa.tur.'ns' .\>>.iiiati..n, in who.se hehalf we appear before

v.iu t..-.lav .leMiv in Ihe hist pla.-.' t.. thank vm f.ir thi. .pportunity of layil.K bef.in- y.iu their views

;,„ ,1,.. .piUtion .if .'los.'r lia.l.' r.lati.ins lietw.'.t. Cana.la ami the Inite.! States, ami of ac.imiinting

. ,„ „„„.,. i„ ,l,.,ail ,h:,n has h.vn p.issilil.' ..n pivvi.ius .,.-,asi.,ns with their attitu.le towar.ls the

pf.scnt larilT p.ili.'v of th.' Domini.ui.

H.l^in.'ss m.'i.'all. tiai I in llf i.ool .-f .•..miH.titi..n. an.l re.,uiie,l by ihi' v.'iy iiatur.' .it

Ihiu.'s to .'ultivat.' th.'ir la.-ulti.'s „t .ilwrvati.m t.i ih. foll.'st .'M.'iit. they hav.' walehe.l with

„,„„. than ..nlinarv inteivst th.' n'tu.i.in>: . lisis in ill.' lilV ..t our y.iun^ nation, wh.'n, through th.'

i.'n.'wal.ifthea.dtati.inf..r.'.'.'ipr...'itvwilhth.'rnit.'.IStat.'s,its.'..n.mef.-.alamlin.lustrial.l.'slm..'s

w.iuld a^niu l>.' I.i.iui;lit t.i th.' part ins: of the ways. If thus ta, no ..Ihiial pr.inoun.'.'m.'nl has been

m'l.le bv .lur \s>.i.'iati..n up.in a Mibj.'.'t that i^ .ibviously f.aunlit with .l.'.']' sij.iiifi.ati.e t.i .'very

f.irm ..f'Cat.a.lian manufaeturin- .'iifrpiis.'. it i> li,'.au.s.' of th.' fa.t that w.' hav vi.'W.'.l th.'sit.'.a-
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tiori wi*' more i>r Ipum «qiii»niniily. fi-<-liM« ~iin' tlmt tli« wi^lom thtit li.w fliurai loiiw-il »' > maiiiigp-

ment i' ili« tniilT piiliry nf tint Uniiiitiiiiii fur tlit> [ni-t tlilnv vi-t:* r.i'jld ntill If rolu-il H|Hin to Urinn

UH xafely tliri>iii;li tlw |in'!«-rit sitiiiitinii.

Altlioutrli ilio |>rii!i|iect of iwiiiriH'ity liiti ulreuUy cuii'MhI .tome u l.u;. of ''Uijtw.i' , our

contiden<'<^ i* hIiII iin^thaken

Hut IcMt thcrt! r-houlil Ix! a di"!" wit inn on thi' f)Brt of our nt-in' 'Kirs to <1ifi .. tlifiir >>mands

on your <iovi!mnient in tlie oxpiMiutioii of lindiri;on tliii "idM of tlie lino luiy rontii'jnihii! pji--

nii'nt of our |M>|iulntioii iivoniMc to tlicir vii'w, «<• wcli'iunv tlii'« opiiortiuiity of ii^urnnyou tlmt,

thpintei¥HlH for witr .vk ran fairly cliiiiu to i>|M-:tk, ri'|in'-4-ntiiiK !i|i|iri xiniutely ll.2tX:,l)!X>,()()l)

of invented r«|)itiil. ' Kl(l,lKK»,(»(»fl of uiinuiil output. fumi^liincdinM-tcmiiloyiiicnt to 4;t.'5,(KKI iirti-

sanH and wdrk|)po[ ' nd dirtriliutinx aniiually $'J.">it,(KKt,0(K) in waRiM, an? o|>ik)^mI at tlw pntsBnt

Juncture to any rt-i-iproral tariff .rranKciucnt In't" i Uit! two countries tlmt would ni'i't^-witato a

lowering of till- Canadian ('u.-itonis'raritT on man. "•"' prinlui'ts. Tliey an) cotivinred that any

reduction would prove injurious to tlui induslri' : i. ly affoi-tcd. and iniliroctly detrimnntal to

the interests of Canada and <onsei]ui-ntly tli« Er as a whole.

As t'anadians, tliey renaril the pii's*-!!! as an inopportune time for the negotiation of a lt<'ci-

procity Treaty. (See Ap|sMidix 1.) I'nited States enTer|irises an- di'\elo(xMl to the highest state

in jwint of rapital, six-cinlization of products and niaj^tiitiido of o[Miations; Canadian enterprises

lieiaune of their n-stricfed markets, an- not yet so develo|HMl, ami it would Ih' obviously iin;iossil)le

for tliom to withstand the comis'tition that would inevitably follow nfductions in the present

('anadian taritT.

The Cnited States may be ready for a'ciprocity; Canada is not. riiii Unites! States aln>ady

enjoys an envial'le position in the matter of international trade. Dutiable products coming from

that country into Canada, are adnuttcd under an averajre duty of less than Jo [xT cent., v'\opeas

they theni»«'lves. in order to eniourane and pmtect their own industries, have imposed an average

duty of 4H |M'r cent., the n'S'ilt lieinR the presXMit all to(v mccessful e.xploitatiou of the Canadian

market by the I'nited States [x'ople, as lividenceil by Canadian trade statistics. (See Appendix 2.)

Further, Canadian exporters an- s<Tiously embarra.ssed by the lack of facilities in the United States

for transacting Customs bi'siness. and by onerous n'gulations requiring ex|s'nsive entry fees, con-

sulb ertilicates, etc. '•'na<la has made things ea.sy for the Umted Stat i exporter by estab-

lishini, port of entr; Inm-t every town of any account while practi.ally llie only ports of

entry in the l'",ited St. an; or; the frontier, when- the duty has to U' pai<l. (See Appenilix :t.)

Ifarecipi ji trail, agn'emeiit criibracins; inaiiiifact'lied goods wen! eiiteii'd into with the

L'nited >• iatis iw,n. the latter country would have an immeii^e idvaiitage. Canadian maniifactun-d

goods have 1/,'en excluded from ill,- I'nited States, lx,'cau.s<' of the high taritT, and are themfore

.
"actically ui. :j 'n t) the con-iiiimis of that country. The proilucts of the United Statiw manu-

' ' 'urcrs on 'in other hand, by ivason of the lower Canadian taritT. have Is-en fn'cly sold in this

country and a it well known to the Canadian [wople.

The Canadian jieople have invested heavily in existing iiKlu^tril enterprisf^s and all in-

terests, agriculture, fishing, luiiilieiing. mining, hanking. 1raii->poi1aiion, etc . an- vitallv concerned

in the continuity of their oix-iations.

Kelying upon the maintenance of our tarilT. es|)ecially as against com|M'tition from the United

States, British capitalist- of late ve.irs havi invested large sums of money in ( .jiadiaii enterprises.

French and other Kiiio|)eun investors ait; iH-ginning to follow the same course. IMie adoption of

a Reciprocity Treaty with the United States would uii()iiestionably check the inward flow of capital,

which is necessary to the contiiuicd development of our country. (See .\p|)endi.x I.)

Minlerate lis is the existing Canailian tariff, it has already induced a large number of United

States manufacturers to establish branch factories in t his country, tiius ca' ing our population to be

t



market -f 100.000,000 people, when 00 percent, of that market m.ght be cut off at any time oy

termination of the treaty. (See Appendix 5.)

the finishea pro.lucts of Canadian labor tl^oughout the worW^
^^^

h . WVllnn.! Tanal of constructing the Georgian Bay Canal, of bu.ldmg the Hudson H.vv Ka.lway

l„a ,1 c'roct inrternunal elevato^ adequate to our needs at Montreal and Vancouver. (See

'^"T'^^'L the negotiation of a n^ciprocal tvvle aRroement that would be limited in its applica-

... ;: It::'.,::;' If;;™ product, m^heir u. ..nufactured state, the m^.^rs^ the Ca.ad.a

an,l when th.'ir access to the markets of the latter country has been shut off u>thout naming Dy

i i i.m of prohibitory rates of duty or by the al,rogation of ex.stmg
2";;,J,' ^.^^

McKinev T.rifT with its 30 cts. a bushel duty on barley, was announced '^.»«^.' '"''°y "^ !*™^'

from the negotiations now in progress, we cannot .™* "P^^ °"'
^„„,j f^u f^, ,hort of

accruins; to our farmers from any trade agreement with the United St.ites woum laii

i„ de ; -hannels of trade which lack the essential of permanence, P^;'-MX w^™
*J

„p,.rtun^esfore.d,,..„^^^^^^^

^. Ulm "::;incS;S.l^-^ .ciprocity with the United St.es^a.jd con.n.e^o a.p^

themselves to the building up of strong home and Empire markets, out of which they would

hcivv expens,. and against keen competition in the markets of the world, as some w .u u

t lie e"L Canadian farmer is in the h.ppy position of being able to ---\^^^f^'^^f
^'^,'

produce into cash a. his very .loor. Nay, further, in some lines, more especially m the NNest, the

M.u^SbiakiJt.
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demands of the home market are such that we actually are compelled to import farm produce

(See Appendix 8.) With our rapid increase in population the home market must ton' .me to

expand and call for the best the farmer can produce.

To achieve this end, we believe that the Canadian tariff should be so framed and consistently

maintained as to encourage the investment of capital in Canadian enterprises, and to effectually

transfer to the workshops of the Dominion the manufacture of many of the good.s which we still

import from other countries, and notably from the United States. Whatever fault may be found

with individual items of our present tariff. a.s a whole it is proving itself to be a powerful factor

in the upbuilding of our country and in the expansion of our home markets. Our earnest hope
therefore is that it will not be disturbed.

In expressing this desire we know that we are not in accord with the Grain Growers of the West
who recently appeared before you. We give these gentlemen credit for being perfectly sincere in

their representations, at the same time we believe they have been misinformed; from
many of the statements advanced by them it would appear that they have argued from data that

has been either insufTicient or iniiccuratc. We therefore beg to offer a few explanations which we
hope will make our own position clear and obviate future misunderstandings.

It is fallacious to look upon the tariff as a favor granted to a privileged class, wliereby they are

enabled to enrich themselves by levying toll on all other classes of the comnuinity; it is equally

fallacious to sjieak about the beneficiaries of protection. The workingmaii, the storekeeper and
the farmer are just as much lieneficiurips under a moderately protective tariff as is the manufacturer.

True, through the aid of the tariff the latter may be enabled to enlarge his business and increase

his output, but the point to remember is that every ilollar he spends in the employment of labor

or in the piirdia.se of supplies means so much more nioiioy in circulation, and so much more wealth
in the hands of the community at large.

Moderate protection sanctions no tribute from any class; on the contrary, it induces a con-
dition of general prosjierity in which every citizen, including the farmer, gets his full share. The
statements that the manufacturer adds the whole duty to his selling price are general in character

and offered without any shadow of proof. Such statements can be easily disproved over and over
again to the .satisfaction of any impartial investigator who will examine the fads as they really e.xist.

(See Appendix 9j. The great iriajority of manufactuoTs are offering the consumer better articles

for less money to-ilay than they were twenty years ago. This is only what might Ix" expected
under the healthy competitive system which a moderate tariff regularly induces, and which can
nearly always be depended upon to hold in check any desire to reap immoderate profits.

That competition is climinali'd, that prices are enhanced by agreements among the manufac-
turers, is a serious charge that all loo easily suggests il.self to the .suspicious or hia.sed mind, and
which for that reason should not be uttered liglitly. Those who <lo make the cliargi- should re-

mend)erthat thestatutesof our coMiilry provide ample machinery for the supiiression of combinations
in restraint of trade. If such ill;'gal practices are resorted to, we desire to state franUlv that the
Canadian Manufacturers' A.ssociation has no .sympathy with them, and to tho.se who feel themsi'lves

aggrieved, we would say that the remedy lies in their own hands. Combinatiims have no coimection
with fiscal or tariff |)olicy—they are the result of the modern tendency to organi/e. Vm\ Trade
England is a leader in tlie promotion of industrial mergers. It slioidd not lie torgottcn. however,
that many forms of trade agreements, many so-called nuM-gers or comliines, are piM'fei-tIv legitimate!.

Those that lead towards standardization of quality, thos(> tliat make lower prices possible tlirough

the adoption of more' economical lucllmds of production and di.-^triliution. are olivimislv as much
in the interests of the consumer as they are in the interests of the manufacturer.

.\nother claim advanced by the agriculturists who waited ui)on you, is that in the depopulation
of Eastern Canadian farm land, and in the disproportionate increase of urban to rural population in
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duly enhance,! l,y the tariff. We have the authonty of r.^^^'^ ^^_^,^„,^„t t,,at

aazette. in his Heport ..„ Wholesale l-nces

"^^^;^^,X\^' te tile average for the deca.le

the ap,.n...iati.,n in value of grau, '^^'\^r^^'!^^,^^y other commodity investigated,

,S90-1S99, w- greater than .he app^c,at^nJ.^
,,„e'auth..rity the farmer is getting

with the exception -f Iuu.Nt in 1 furs. Accom.n^
^^^^ ^^_^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^,^^

50 per cent, mon- for his ,ram, 4S ..r cent. "> '^ '^^^ ,!^S'h'e pavs mdv 7 ,H,r cent. mo„,, for

produce than '

, .IM 10 years ago, whde f'''-'''/^";.",,^^,.
ore, and for house furnishings in

-""'iirrrz. ., ™,.. ,..,

-- ri:^--rtrrsr::r„^=

indicates that the farmer >s n>a<.ng "^'''\""'''^^2.^"^^„
to our West, of their Incoming

within ten years. The Associat.o,> s po..t.on on th'^ «" "^

rt^vTry 0°"^""*'°" «inee 1902 and is

in 1902. The resolution on this sul.jeet has

'-™J-
'«'•

'^^^^.-^'^^^^^ (\„.,aian interests, it should

as follows: - That while the ta.fT -'^-^: ^ "''^^.^'^^c—y, nd al.so to any other part of the

nevertheless give a substantial preference

"_^''f.;
"^J^~/;„,,,ged, recognizing always that

British Kmpire with which -'!''"-'' P;.^;" " fj/^^J ^'ite prorection to all Canadian pro-

under any conditions, the munmum
'^'"«^";;.'^*'c™a^ we consider that any increase in the

ducers." Hav: ,. -ga. - P^-n e,m.m^
^^^ _,^^^^ ^^,^^,;^„ ,.,,,,,,.

existing preferi ih ui.i(l\i>aoii .om i

,i,- tl... <-,mf> nos t on as exiieri-

n. i. .lawon to the n.aiuifacturer. the
J-^'^^^lht^'^.^dU-t-M storage shipjing,

mental farms, grain inspection terminal elevator
^^^^ ^^^__^^^ ,,,;,, ^,^

the Hudson B.y Railway and a score o^

'^J^'^^^^Z „,,i, i,„,„s,ry with such adiuncts as

ixiquest of -he farmers for federal

ff
'."'"' '';~"\;, ^^e h. heartv accord, feeling hopeful

Jl eontvii .,.. ,o its aavancmeiit and .lieir '-" -^
_

^^'^^^ ,„ ..^edily join hands with us

S:^: sir^r^J^iiv rSn;::t^t;hou:m^^^^ --. -. and impen.

'^'^;j^:::::l. .. ..o .. t;.; —t .,. ;;;;-:—^rs:^
::::s::^-^'r h::.s^t:::::':r^

;;:;::;;ms^t;:hejudicious ^tmsation of . its

powers and .•es.,urces.

„„„ „.oi„M proceeds we should see to it that its development
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and in the variety of our resources. In utilizing, in cultivating, and in improving not merely one
but ill! of those rosourcca, lies our surest road to present prosperity and future happiness.

And that is why we say to you, Sir, in concluding this oxprc.s.- .11 of our views, that we aie

opposed at the present juncture to any tarifT reductions or treaties of trade that would exercise an
unsettling influeiice upon the prosperous conditions which now olitain. Thus far Caiia^la has done
well, remarkably well. Our population is increasing by leaps and bounds, our avenues of communi-
cation are l)eing extended and improvod, our industries are daily growing stronger and more diver-

sified, while our markets are rapidly becouiiiig the envy of the world. The course we are now tra-

velling lies clear before us: looking ahead we can see that not only is it free from all those entangle-

ments that would tend to check our progress, but that it steadily approaches that great Imperial

goal wherein our warmest hopes are centered. To depart from that course into alluring by-paths,

whose ways are lievious and that lead us we know not whither, would only seem to be courting

disaster, and wv earnestly juay, therefore, that you will deem it the part of wisdom to continue

adherence to a jiolicy which through thirty years has proven itself to bi; abundantly satisfactory, and
under whose beneficent influence Ciiiada seems destined to attain our highest ambitions and her

greatest good.

APPENDIX 1.

United States Exports of .Manufactures.

An examination of the trade statistics of the United States throws an interesting side light

upon that country's present overtures lor Heciprocity with us. Eor the nine months ending Sep-

tember, 1910, their exports of domestic merchandise of every kind were S;l,19.'5,321,.'il2, of which
$210,490,9tit) were manufactures for further u.se in manufacturing, and >!;101,()S4,094 were manu-
factures ready for consumption. The sum of these two, .'5(il-',f)'_'."),ti(ll), accounts for ol percent, of

all of their exports put together. Hi:t this is not creililing the exports of manufactures with a class

known as "foodstuffs, partly maiuifactiired " which arc valued at .SlSO.l.'jD.ia:!. If we regard this

also as legitimately forming a part of the exports of inanul'actured goods, it means that of everything

the United States exported for the nine ujonths ending S<'ptcml)er last tniinulactureil goods
amounted to over liO per cent.

.'
,
plying the average for the first nine months to the last three, the figures for which were tiot

available when this statement was pre|iared, it indicates iliat tlu? exports for the year of manufac-
tures ready for consumption and manufactures for further use in manufacturing will pass the SSOO,-

000 000 mark. This is an enormous amount for which to have to find an outlet, and there can be
little doubt that underlying the jjivsent agitation in the United States for Ueciprocitv with Canada,
is an earnest de>ire to open wider the markets of this country for exploitation by theii- inanul'acturers.

At the sanu. time it enables us to catch a g'.'iui.se of what the future may hold in store for us if

we continue to work out our own industrial iLoliny along independent lines.

APPENDIX 2.

The Halance of Trade—Canada and the Unified States

For the fiscal year ending 31st .March, 1910, our purchases from the Uniteil States were $223,-
50I,S09, their purchases from us $113,l')0,77s. For the past decade the returns in round figures

i:
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f .1 finn nnn nOO exoorts to tbo United States of ISOO.WK),-

A1TKNI>1X 3.

ro.p«ri.on of the Custom. Regulation, of th- I'nito.l State. an,l rana.la.

.« u.u.t.tin. tHe ..euui. f. w^c. ti. ..;.^ -•;; ^:tr::^:z^^^^-f
the case of a Canadian manufactun-r

''»'_f
I'^"

/ .

^ ''

f ,„,,, f^,, oxcption. are located at the

Ein:- r=::^:»'"-:* ;"=;:'r:; -. ^^" •..- " * ^ » -" -

auty paid delivered prices.
_,^^^^ ,,,„.,^r„ t„ ,,„ i.^voi..- 1-efore 1ho

,f the shipn^ent .s valued at

^ ^ «»^\
J'^^ ;, ,, „, jurisdiction over the oi^nct m wh.ch

particular consular ofF.cer o the ""'*'''' ^^•;;,
J,,,,,,,/,,-, his '.ertilic.ate i. a .^rious .nconven.-

the goods .ere manufactured or purcha^.d ^ >- '

^^^ ,„„^, ,,,„, ,Uat in whicl> the consular

ence to those whose place of ''"-"'^ ';',;: ."^'f^^ ,„,ke it dilfwuh for the exporter to hold

othcer n^sides. an.l the .lelays ansmg f om th . '"*
\ ,,,„iicupped.

UistradeincompetWionwithLn.tedMa^|s
>.^.u^

The consular certihcato c,,sts the «^ ^

^^!
*;; '

, ,^. ^„ ,,„ frontier hvoker. These expenses

addition to which there .n- the us.^ -^ >^ ! ^'^ ^^ „, ,,,t .,f ^eurin« l.usine... That they

almost always have to 1.. l.on>e l.y 1.. -;'!';'^ ' ''

^ ^,,., ,^^,, „,,t the aKSref-at- amount so paul

a,, by no means a negligd.le Muant>t> -^ "
)
/

^^.^J, ,- ,,,0. In fact, the clain> is n.ade l.y

by two firms in Ottawa, on '^--^^^^;;:^^>^;^^, „„„ion if not all of the costs of the Cn.ted

.>!,. ,ol.n -u-e in a fair po.-ition to judge, tiiat a i.nw i

!:; O X^ni..e in Canada is l.on. l.y Cana.lian sinpper.
^ ^^,^^^^,

'^'"as a..nst all tl.s.

^^^ i:-^^'^/;^:^Z::f::^':ZS::y
Umato himseU. noco..ular

,i.goodsthroughtodest>uajon mb.^^^^^^^
.^ ^,.^ ^^,,„^^^. ,,^,;„g i,,, .onst.tutcd a

invoices being required, and e\ery plate oi a y

Sits; iri,TS~:r;ii;«rr™',,. «,.,> ... «.»- >• -- -*

to persist ill the effort.

APVENDIX ».

British and Kuropean Investments in Canada.

, , 1 r ,.,,1 i,.,f.,i-i. the Toronto Hoard of Trade

Olpon this point Sir George Ross in an addivss delivered b.foi.

- ^--"-'.rS British market has always l.e.i our
'-;;;;,--;';;J-:;:*:^S

national and industrial
->''--''-^,,X::,:

.':;;::; .!;;|t:r. iu Canada
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continental railways. It lights our streets, lays down our sinvcrs, builds our vviitor

works an<l carries us from continent to continent. In the last live years, acrcord-

ing to Thi: Monetary Times, the sum of $t)Oo,4.5:S,Soti lias iH-en invested in Canada

of which S97.500,O()O has iMsen invested in enterprises for the dciveloprnent of the

country. Mr. Paisli, an eminent London authority on linance, says ' h:\.\. Canada

has absorlx'il £300,000,000 of Hritish capital.

.M'PKNDIX 5.

United States Capital in Canadian Industries.

As the result of some investift.itioiiS conducted by The Motutari/ Times ('roroiito.) and

subspquentlv verified and adiled to by officers of 'he Canadian Manufacturers' .Association, it is

known that a* the pn-sont time at least '-'0(J United States manufaitiirinK <'ompatiies are operating

branch factories in Canada, representing an aggivgatc investiiiint of $J2ti.(l()l).0IKI. I'or this

influx of capital, with all the lienefits accruing to the Dominion thcnfrom, we mu.-<t thank a tariff

which made it worth wliile for those who ho|)eil to sell us goods to come to tliis .siilc <i! the line

to luantlfacture. Had that tarifT not been a proteitive one, those Ciiited States nianufartMrers

would probably have enlarged their iime factories to t;ike care of Canailian business iiiMcad of

building on this side, in which ca.sc we would now be using goods ma<le from I'niled States material

with Cnited States labour, instead if goii(N made from CanadiiUi material with Caiiaiiian labour.

That our neiglibours look upon this movement as a distinct los< ti lie reiriedic(l by Ileciprocity

with Canada is shown in the following extract from a speech recently delivered by Senator Heveridge.

of Indiana:

"There must Ih' recijirocity with Canada. Our tarilT with tlu: re.-it of the

World does not apply to our northern neighbour. That policy already has driven

American manufacturiM-s across the Canadian borders, built vast plants with

.American cajiital on Canadian soil, employing Canadian workingmen to supply

trade. That capital should be kept at home t<i employ .\iuerican workingnu'ii

to supply Canadian demand. We should admit Canadian wood pulp and

Canadian paper free in r,.-1urn for Canada's admitting our agricultural iinple-

ments, our engine.^, inimps and other machinery five. We should fn^ely admit

Canadian lumber to .American planing mill> in return forCanada's freely admitting

other American manufactured products to I'lUiadian markets."

In this connection it is W'-nhy of mention that certain wealthy I'nited State-; ciMcern" that

recently acquired sites in Canada with a view to th(> immediate erection of exten-ive simps have

suspended operations pemiing the outcome of the present negotiations, presumably in hopes that

our tarifT on tiie goods they manufacture will l)e so re<luced as to make such a move on their part

unnecessurv.

* ,-

I'PKNDIX 0.

I

The llffei't <if IJeciprocity on T anspoitation.

f the objects whidi our neighboursThat this is not mere idle surmise on our part, but oiii

actually hope to gain by the ncgotialioi. of a Ueiiprocity Trealv with us, nuiy Ije gathered from the
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in the«c word«:
^^^ ^^ ^^ .^ ^,^^^.^ ^^^ ,^ j^,,,,, ,^^i„ ^^^^^^^^ j, f ;»

would «t«y with u. for horn, consumpt.on; a por.i. of it would 8° through our

^rts to foreign land«-New York. Portland and bo.ton are the natu al ou lets

Eh foSTtrade of Eastern Canada. The elevators for ntormg and handmg

Canadia^ grS> should be on this side of the line, and the steamers of the Canad.an

Pacffic^d Grand Trunk Pacific should in the winter time a' least find the.r hon.e

p.,rL in Boston. New York and Portland."

Honourable Eugene N. Foss. Governor of M.-sachusefn. .tat^d that the pol.cy wh.ch has bten

in force for manv years in the United States
•. i »„„. force for man^y^^^

^ ^^^_^^ approximately 1300,000.000 ol American captal to

Canada to build up branch industries which compete with our own m foreign

mTrKets It has also resulted in stifling the growth of Massachusetts and New

LXd industries and kept us out of the business and commerce which belongs

tfus by every right. It has kept the great Canad.an rwWays from our port,,

it hL mined our coa.stwise shipping interests and made our wharf property of

little value."

APPENDIX 7.

The Farmers' Home Market.

Of the various methods that may be employ..,! for arriving at the value of the f'';">«'^' ''""^

^^""S't. th.l .h. ...t..n™i -80 t.r™.. of ...r,*i„B .1,.. » B"- «[«" "« 1«™ »

r. } \u » , , «9SQ 1 44 000 00 To arrive at the home consvimption of these crops we must

ill\helrex; r 'irex^orts ^f"eh p^ proper, less any imports entered for con-

deduct the -; «P"
J;'

j-
;^^ ^^^.'„g ,1^^^, 3,,,, 1910, the exports (Canadian produce only) were:

$ 1.107.732
sumption.

Barley
. 1,566,612

"ats
52,609,351

Wheat

.

Total
$ 55,283,695

For the same period the iuiporls euiered fur conbuiupuou were;

Barley

Oats

Wheat

102,908

27,287

55.CU

Total
...$ 185,807

Deducting one ^om the otherit leave, the net exports *53,0.7.S8S The b^ceJ^fore,

$234,046,1 12. or 81 per cent, of the whole, represents what was consumed by tV home market.
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(2). It will be noticed that the above exam-, .e deals only with three commoilititM, wheat, oat.t

and barley. The romputation which follows cnibracea all field crops.

Accordini; to the Bureau of Statistics, the total value of Cauadiun field crops for 19<)() was

t532,902,100. For the fiMcal year endinf! Slst March. 1010. our exports of ficlil produce (Canadian

gii.ui only) were:

To other cou»-.irieg. .

7(i, .>7,H7

14,1)1, '>.;«K)

Total

.

S !)0,t;J3.747

been

s' home

lUecting

•, would

farm is

rown in

ive must

for con-

y) were:

.herefore,

rket.

Of thia S20,083,9o0 was exported in a manufactun-d state, (Hour, oatmeal, etc.), leaving the

exports ot unmanufactured field products $70,34l),7SS. Hut apilii, to arrive it the net exports we
must dedi);.c import,s of unmanufactured field products valued ".I $r_',o01,7lL', hrinKind the final

amount down to f57,74S,()4(i. Fron\ tliese statistics the home market ap|)ears to have consumed
SO-l-.-i per cent, of the total production.

(3). Neither of the above illustrations take.; cognizance of animal products, and in the ab-

s,jnce of an annual inventory showing the value of our live stocU, it is difficult to furnish satisfactory

figures. The following comparison however, is suggestive. For the fiscal year e.idiug 31st .March,

1910, our export.s of unmanufactured li. .1 products :is shown abeve were $70,319,788; to this add
ouj ^vrjrts of animals and unmanufactured animal products, >43,900,000, and it shows our total

Bxports of unmanufactured farm products to be $114,000,000. Lumping the two together they

only amounted to 21 percent, of the value of the field crop alone. As a matter of fact, the grain

crop for last year of one province (Ontario) was worth $.54,000,000 more than .i" the farm exports

of the whole of Canada.

Honov'ible James A. Duff, .Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, referring to the year just

closed, sta' j:

" We have had abundant crops in all lines of farm production, with few exce|)-

tions, and with good prices all round the farmers have enjoyed uripn'cedented

though not undeserved pros|H>rity.
"

Honourable George H. .Murray, Premier of .N'ova Scotia, likewis*,- reviewing tlie pa.st year, says:

"With the exception of fruit, which lias lieen a signal failure, and potatoes,

which hove been a partial failure, ciops have Ijcen cKceptionalh' good, and the vear

has been one of the most prosperous iuthe history of agiicultuiv in the province of

Nova Scotia.* ***** The striking; fi.iture in cuiiMection with this year's sales is

the much larger amount of fruit bemg consumed in the home market, more espe-

cially in Caite Breton, than ever before.
"

Mr. James .A. liuddick. Dairy t'ommissiorer of the Department of Agriculture, savs:

"The main reitson for tlie decrease in exports of butter and clujese is the in-

creased home consumption. I see no reason to deplore our decreased exports.

On thecontrary , we have every reason to congratulate oui-selvesthat we have foun<l

another outlet in the enlarged home market—the lesson for us is that we would
give more attention to our home trade, which has aire ly Ix-en of more importance
than wc have generally recognized. I have only to state that we consume in

Canada over two-thirds of our total dairy production. "

He further states that the market for d.iiry produce in Canada is increasing at the rate of

$2,000,000 a year.
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APPENDIX 8.

Our Imports of Furm Produce.

The undue in.nortance atta.hod by WoHt.rn agrieulturali.-.t,s to tho raiding of wheat, combined

with thei apparent unwilliu^uexs to go in for mixed fanning, ha. resulted m Ih. ,«>eul.ar anomaly

Sl;;„rofToT-tL, agricultural' countn.. in the world is becoming an cxtens.ve .mporter of

''""Mr'tviltiam Whyte. Vice-President of the c:ana.lian Pacific Railway Company, is reported in

»K« "Toronto r.lobe" of January 2nd, as saying: ....the Toronto Globe^^o^^^^ ^^^ ,,H.n.l.ural country in the world, .Man.toba .s tha

countr^•. Our sole «>so«rco is agriculture. Yet this year there were impor ed

into Winnipeg over twelve million egg.. For our duung-cars we are now brmgmg

in chickens fron. Chicago. We are also importing cream from the L n.t*d S ates

"The trouble is that our fanners are wheat n.ad. They have mu.lc money

with wheat, and they have not the labor which mixed farnung mvolvM. They

ri gl away in the winter, and leave the hired .nan to take can; of the hor.es.

The loss which follows exclusive wheat-raising on the farm .s un.versal y ren,g-

nized The agriculturist is enL-.^^ed in selling, not his products, but the farm

Lelf.' He is not so nu.eh tilling his land as exploiting .t. He .s us.ng the a,,d

nol as a farn> should be used, but as a n.iner us.-s a ,ume He >s tak.ng all ou

and putting nothing back. If the p.tst hot sunuuer should teach the far.ner of

our ,'rairies to adopt other methods an,l to practice nuxed tar.n.ng. the lo.ss of a

Dortion of our crop would not be greatly regrette<l.

TheS vah e o, anhnal and agricultural products imported into Ca.uula for consump on

during the fill year of 1910 was $.31,.-.00,()00, exclusive of salted, smoked or prepared anmud pro-

rliictii and exclusive of ground or manufactured cereal products.
„,:„„ii„

In fact so fa.st is the home n.arket for far.n produce growing that our farn>ers are pract.cally

unable to keep up with the demand.

APPKNDIX 9.

The Effect of the Tariff on Prices.

M least two oliicers of the Canadian Councd of Agriculture, Mr. E. C. Drury and Mr. R X

agricultural implen.ents manufactured in Canada tn the year prev.ous to the -"'7/, » ^ 8.io 745,

Twhirh S2 34''S''S worth were cxporte.l, leaving for home consumption $10.4.».>,9U 1 le"

l: -lic^i^lt; year I1....9U w!:rtb of .mplements
^yl^^::::Z:^:f2:\:Z

facturers of farm implements $2,01)S,:!S3 ( 2(J l>er cent of $10,4i»-,9l.») X

12



r»nneni am taxed l>y reaann of Custom" duty on aRrinuttural implomnnt^ thn Onvnmment nets

114 and thp mnnufneturprs $S6 " liPnthcr, Ivocits iirid shoes »ni| compnt iirc tn'utpd liy Mr Miic-

Kenxie in tlm same way for thn ()ur|M)s<' of showing how hoiivily and how unjustly farnirrs um iK'inn

taxed fortho lieuplit of tht- manufuoturfr*.

It needs vory little reflertiou to det4Tt th<rfiillii<'y of i\i\n arKumcnt, for if thi' home manu-

facturer took for himnclf the full amount of the duty how wouKl he lie tililo to mmmih' ^rvcn times

aa much husines.s in Caniida us the forcii{n luiinufactiirer? In the rawt of Inxits ami sImks (|uotiMl

by Mr. MacKciuic, the dispiirity is still more ^tril(iTl);, lieciiuse ovir own miuiiifaituicrs :i|i|)ari r ly

sell nearly 20 times as murh to adiiin consumers us forciKii bout and sh.u- luar.ufaclurt^rs do.

If they apiM'iiled to the consunic on terms equal or nearly equal there would not lie such a wide

differelire.

That the manufiictun t- should lie able to improve the (jUality of his prnduct and at tlw; same

time ii'duce the price to the consumer may .i' first si-cm incivclible. but it all hinires upon the out-

put. Kvery numufacturinK o|H'raTion whether larjie or small involves a certain anioiuit of station-

ary overhead expens*- includin)! such items as rent, heat, liKht. insurance, taxes, office <'Xj)ense,

.su|>erintendence, etc. If these oxjiensi's have to lie met out of the returns from a small output

it follows that the proportion carried by each unit of production will be comparatively hii;h Hut

if on the other haml they can U" spn.'ail over a larjre output, then the proportion carried ' each

unit of production may liemmc insi(!nilicantlv small, (lenenilly s|ii'akini:. tlic^ larger tin .iitput

till: lower the cost of production ami the r-hea|ier the price to the consumer, hence the advantage

of a tarilT whicth secui-es the home market -ir at least the? In dk of if to the home iiiauufa<-turer

\ few examples will suffice to illustrate how this works out. In 1S7.S a certain Company in

Ontario began th(! manufacture of bufrgies. In 1S79 they sohl all told aboiit .10 bufccies, for which

fanners paid them from '^ItiO to 8170 each. Last year in various kinds of whueled vehicles they hail

an output of l.'),(MJ() and wen- able to offer the fanner for i*"*,-, ^ f;,r better bu;;)?y than the one he

used to have to pay 8170 for. In 1"<7'~' the price of sugar was nine and ten cents per pound retail;

to-day it is under five cents. The best binder'in''lS7>>%old\it from $J75 to $:W): to-day the farmer

gets a lighter and more compact binder that vsill hist longer for 812"). In !s7*>, single reapers re-

tailed in Ontario at from 8I(X) to 810.^; to-day the Ijcst reaper nitails at from StIO to $()5.

.•MTRNDIX 10.

The Value of a Protective Tariff to the Karmer.

The menders of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association have consistently advocated a

tariff on farm produce as something that wmild materially improve the condition of agriculture

in general. In this connection Mr. C. C, Mallantyiu?. when delivering his Presidential a<ldress in

1900 used words which, in tin; light of sul)s(>(iuent developments were singularly prophetic. Mr,

liallantvno said:

" Our flaxs<;ed is shut out of the .American market nu account of a duty of 2.")

cents [ler bushel. Why do not o>ir Canadian farmers ask o.ir Government to place

a duty on flax grown in Canada to give them the home market which they aiv justly

entitled to? There is from a iriilion and a half to two million bushels of flaxsei-d

con.sumed in Canada annually by our Canadian linseed oil crushers, and why should

a milli(m bushels or more of foreign seed !« used instead of buying " drown in

Canada" llax.seed, and grown right hen; in the West, the Ix-st that can 1h' produced?
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"
I wiih to iH)int out to the int.,llirnt farmew of t Im- \V.«t tlmt tl«- American

farmer, fm-l ft«x more pr.-titubU- f. grow than wh...it, ai..! I hope that, wlui. revi-

sion of the tariff takM place, tl,.-re will 1» a -L.ty pla.*.l "» flax«*a for th.- Irnefit

of the farmer an.l that all H,ix««.l u«.l in Can.wla will 1» Orown m < unada.

Up to 1007 naxae...! entered Canada free of duty and the li«..r ., .mporl- and ..x,«.rt«, for

the two yearn imnifdiately premling M.ow that wo were an iii.|>ort.tiC roiititry.

Kincal Year

mw

Imports Ex|)ort» (Canadian)

Huahels Hu:.heU Value.

176,887 :n4 « •t70

711,138 2,824 :»,328
ItKHi (after deducting exports of foreign.)

At the close of \m flaxseed wa« proterte,! l,y a duty of KM., a l.u.hel. and during the following

three yean., a» will be ob«,rved from the figun-.. our i.upo.l. .Iwimlled down to pra-t.rally nothmg,

while our exports jumped from nothing up into t Imi millions.

Fiscal Year.

1908 (after deducting exports of foreign)

IflOB do

1010

Imports

Husliels

405,154

•2as.46.S

4.344

Exjiorts (Canailian)

Bushels Value.

I0,9!t7 «15,098

tH)3,77<.t 855,908

1,<H)7,6IS 3,042,476

And yet it is still allege.l on lM>half of the farmers tlmt a tanff on their pro.lu.-ts ean 1* of

little value to them.

APPENDIX n.

Do the Farmers Keally Want Heciprocity or Free Trade?

While no efTort has thus far iK^n made towards orga..-uing those farmers who hold views at

variance with the Canadian I'ounril of Agriculture, it seen.s prol.abl.. frun, the voluntary expressions

o'ojinion that hav apin-ared, that farming sentiment favourable to stabd.ty of tanff is stronger

^'"'Z^Kt^h ^nlers are reported in the '(liobe" of ....cend.r ,2th, HU.., as having ex-

pre.ssed themselves in these words:

"That if free trade were universally adopted we would be more than de-

lighted but so long as our neighbors and other countries adopt the opp.jsite course

we must uphold our own best interests under the circumstances as we find them,

which we believe the present tariff is fairly successful .
doing.

"If free agricultural implements and other articles required by agriculturists

would assure us of their continued and increased production in Canada, and our

necessary revenue raised under such conditions, we would also be delighte.1; but

as past ex|H.rience has shown that this is altogether unlikely, then we believe

present conditions that have brought Canada so favorably conspicuous for pros-

perity in the eyes of the rest of the world had iMHter be maintained or pretty

"^*'^"

In^'our opinion the first step in the negotiations for more reciprocal trade

with the United States should be a suggestion to the United States that their
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titrifT Hhoiild \» iwlui'<>(l to a par with ooni n* a l>axii< of hn){innini;, thon ronrt'K-

iiion for I'ono'HNion Mhoiilii lie hud, alwayH uloiit; thn linfi nf at leant e<|ual ailvantnKc

to ('aimdii; and in chmi' progr«(iw could not Ik- iimdi! in lliin w:i\ , then in vii'W of

the splendid proMix-rily we an- now onjoyiiitf iimler prenent t;iritT conditiorin it

would perliapK In! a niiMtiike to redurij it, in fact we iN'liuve a !<li|{ht inrreawonafew

of our uKcicidtural prcMiuct* would lie of itnnieriM) lionelit without any apparent

dinadvanluKe to any wction of the coniiriuniiy.
"

UiitHenliiiK I' I'i'iic'h-Cnnadian rarniem wlio uitendi'd the I'lcetiiK of the Council of Agrieulture

in Ottawa, but who-n- protests were not liittened to, handed the following slateinenl to the pretw

after the iiiertitiK:

"The province of (^iielH'c in !«atiKfied with the present tariff ami dm's not auk

lor any n-vision. It in lirroining nion' and inon- a inanufacturin); centre, and is

attracliiiK to its lar^e cenliiM a population which makes a constant demand for

agricultural products,

"We iK'lieve that it is the duty of the (lovernment to protect our nmrkets

against American competition. The fanners of the west can hardly desire to

injuri! those of the east when they ask for a reduction of the tariff, which would
mean ruin of our nuirkets and of our industries. This is a not fight lietween two
sections of Canada; it is a national iiuestion.

"Similar [u'titions were pass<>(| by some half dozen French agricultural

societies of IJuetiec.

"

The following is a resolution unanimously adopted by the Ontario Fruit (Irowers' As.sociation:

" Resolved -That in view of the possible negotiations with Cnited States in

regard to reciprocity of tariffs, the Ontarii. Fniit (irowers' .Associatioti wish to

place on i ,(>nl their uiii(Ualilied disapproval of any redu<li('n of the duties in

fruit coniiiifi i'ito Caiuida without consulting a committee to lie appointed by the

asttociatioti.

"The duty is now niuih lower than the duties on manufactured goods and
lower than they ought to Ix- in view of the fa<'t that there can be no monopoly or

condiiiie in fruit; the price lieing fixed absolutely by the law of Supply and Do-
nuiiid.

"

The Winnipeg \egeiable (liowcrs have memoriali/eil the (lovernment in these words:

"To the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Luiirier, I'remier of Caiuidu, and to the Mendiers

of the lloiisi- of Ciimiiions at ( (ttawa:

"We, the members of the Kildiman and St. Paul's .Agricultural So<'iety, in

annual meeting assenililed, humlily desire to impress upon your honorable buiy
th<' importance oi the iiuty now U'iiig imp jd upon green vegetables coining

into Winnipeg from the I'nited St.ites. We therefore petition that this duty lie

left as at present, and .sincerely hope that your govenimenf will not remove the

same, as asked for by the wholesalers of the City of WinnijK'g in the s<!ssion of

I'JO'J. as it would be the means of dejuiving our gardeners of a very large propor-

tion of their earnings and. in fact, many of them wiiuld haveto goout of business.
"

Only a few days ago the following telegraphic despatch appeared in all the Kastern pr.pers

from Nictoria, H. C;

"Tile Central Farmers' Institute, in annual ci invent ion here lu-day, with hji-tv

delegates from all parts of Uritish Columbia, unanimously passed a a'solution

viewing with alarm the movement of the grain growers for reciprocity in natural

products with the United States."
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M IW^U ....n ..lUHl n„ Mr. T U. IVn of Wln,.i,«.«, to prr^n. «>m. f.cU «n.. conHM.r.

tioiia (rom the WwUrn standpoint.

«r.at w«.t.ru country i. fiUmK '-.-^ ;j-.. '

^,;^"
> .J^'Uln', ..1,'plui,.: und, in onl.-r

vrry viiricl. Wo have nvcn. un.l l.iU ^ h.ll- "';'''''";; ,.,^ i^„,.„.,,^,yO„a the employ m.o^

that our count.y .n«y .Uwelop »ymmetru-a!ly,
*:«f

^''^^7' ^^'^^^^ „„• v i.ihal.il.

,...., occupation of our ..op.e

"^-'''V";,[^-^^t^^^^^.r . ^ 1 u^^ "•

If wo w..ro all of uniform occupation, f all -»•" ''''

^t-,^^^^^^ , ,h„ul.l nor coul.l it ever nchi-v..

or Hhouia enpu'c in n,in.n«^ur "•"•''^V''"" '",;;; -^^ 7, , .....ro.to.l in n.nufaCurin., -ha.

Krcatnc... The view htw been held. S r. tha the ^^'«» " '
f,^, ,„„„ i,.;,,^

I in the We,t are interestea ,.,ty n. ' ^^f th^ wlr no, v'of ^om.ition. ren.ainin.

the cane. I doubt very n.uch .f he .na,or,t> of '^e ^^ " "". " "

, ._^, ,^^ t„ 35,^k) „,en. to

a. they ^. »^-^^;^- 1^™ (^ : ^1:2';^:: Ir^^l^lttU-^ed in (he We. for

a^Mst m harvoMmK the crop. .\h "'"'"""'•
,' •, ^^^„ „r„ brouRht in to lake

five or .ix month, each y''"^-^;;-^^:^^::^^ ^the We.t. these men rally

oft the crop-, leaves a very lur^e
> " " " "^ "' ";^' ,"

wn. and cities, fro.n the head of the lakes to

.ravitatc to the '"W";^ -d .'- -^ -
S. T -.^ t

'-
'"en in the winter. For thi < rea^.n,

the coast, uicrt.asn.^dltl,.ult> '^ '"'""."" *"^'"^^; .„ f,„.„„.,, „„,,, ,, in.h.striul deveU-lunent

in all these cities ard towns. o,,'a...z,. .. l.> vo 1mm n f" "•
,

,„^,,-,,,,,

K„n William and I'ort Arthur have '-'";;. >;^,,\,,J„^^^^
,,,.„,.f.Hurers.o ,catem.h.-.o«..^

to the.r town. The c.ty of \N m. >,h
;.

•;;';;„,,,, whole I'rovin, f Ontario has «p<M,t on the

of $4,(K)(),(H)0-an amour.t 1 am tol,l larger tl a the" .,^^,, ^y-^^,- ,,

Hydro-F,lectric power project --for
,
he -'« ^

.JJ ,

'

X":
'

Wi.-.tn -.is not a manufacturing

develop our manufactures. The .dea has been l;"'\'
''''''•'

'
,; ^,^„.,, ^e have had

''' 'rr:z;^:i r:.::::i ii' r;r;:.::r!:r:;a, :.:.. .... ami i have

,1 census taken recently ot ti.e auu.ii
,„„„„f,.p.,,ri -tablishmeuts in WimniK-K, Civuuj

here a little tabulated ..cotmt J~ j ^^^ l;;;. ^ ,Ue. can be no udHapprehension

r'rr' : ; r tII' r:2:t ,. exp^^mnture, whid. h.. aetuaHy been tnude. of ...ne

about the mallei. ll.cs< luui cau((i 1

, , ,„. ,,,.„,„, ,^„„ taken a slw,rt

S„„K.,.HH. u, U. C..V of )^- -J ;
-! ;;;>-,:„„^„;, ..,..., this year to an.out. to

time asio. ll.MKI luimis. i ot u"'i "
, . ,i,„ i;„„ ;,. uliieh I am mvse f encaned.

,.0,,K)0,000. I ho,.. I .nay U- escus^ ... re .-rnn, -
J^ ^;^^ , ,,„^ ,,„, ,

but I do B.. only because I -;";;"' 1^ "^ ' ^ ^.;...,. .„ „i,,,t vea.s .«o I went to VN it.ni,«.«

of all the hnes of n.anu acture n "'-^.'-
J"" [;,,„;,, ;, , ,„ ,, ^ere able t,o overcome the

and founded an iron m.lustry th. re \\ =
^;.adual ' ' '

^
j,.,^ i t„ „,„.l

phv.sical dilViculties and the essence- ..f the dnuale and othct '''''^-;7 "
; ;

^^^^^^ „.,. ,,., „,at

I the way of the West b..o,nin. '-- ---,:^:';
;, ::t::^^^:Z ... con,petition
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itn I'xpencliliire for buiMinRi, equipmrnt and in»phin<»ry of $22S,nOO, BfTonliMit upor* fur 400 mm.
Ami fhi» wp iipp roniliirtinK mirrwufully. If th««n» wt-m a wrious, or bvbii perri'ptihlt-, rciluriinn

of that Tariff, thnt wniild he ininiciliiitely wipoil out. Wi- Irnvn to liaiil our rokr tiflron liiiiiiln<<l

milpN from Pennoylvania nnd also tli*- roni with wliirh to linit our bulliliiiK!'. .Viul innny other

in<limtrir« iiro in tho namr ponition— in fnct. pnifticiilly every other indiidtry in the city of Winnijieu

in nlioiit in thr xanie ponition. Now, we tmve n arrni iimny emiuiriea iit \Vintii|M'a from \meriritn

firms propjwintt to estiihliwh induntrirH there. The mM^n-lnrv of the lMilii«lriiil Uiireuu told me,
shortly l)efore I left U'iiinii>e)r, that he hiid noioe 'J.'U) •<ijrh eiif|iiirleK: lnit iiiiiny of ihe«' whi.'h Imd
lieon broiiffht almost to completion were held Imck to set> wluit woiiM Ih' done in lonnerl ion with

the reriprority neifotiHtion.H.

Not only Winnipejc, hut prnctirally everj- other town iiinl i-itv in the \Ve»t i;* rapidly d«vulopinK

mm. ifiioturinu imluHlrie'). Brandon hait a iiundH-r of iinporlant inunufartorieH; Medicine Hat
hiio eHtiihlinhed an .Vmeriran clay product factory which U iM'inu Mucce.sufully cimrlucted. UollinK

nulla are huihlinK »t Meilicine Hat by the American |MMip|(. who built the rollins niilla at \\ inni|W);,

now in .Hucce^sful o|M'ration. Calvary ha" larte <emenl work*, fluur milJ!*. and ^o on. And all

thene townn and citien are Htraininc every nerve lo build up mftnufacturih>. iudu.-tries to aan'M

in taking rare of the population which is utifuiploved iluriiu; I'le winter. Manufactories will naturally

jfo where the miirki't i.s, for clo.-w proximity to the Mi.irkci overcomes many other obstaclen. It

in tnie, wo are xiunewhat n-mote from the piource?! of our material; but that i.s larfely com|M>nKated

for by having a market at our do'irs ami Ix'in!: in rhi»e touch with our customers.

It in our opinion and, I Iwlirve the opinion of the West, certainly of the manufacturing; in-

diiutries, that anv loweriiiK or intcrfiTence with the TiirilT would In* a r>erious blow to u.t and what
we have l)een enileavourini; to accoui|i!i<h. Speakinjj particularly for the Western manufncturers,

I hope that nothintr of that kind «ill In' domv The country now i» not sulTeriu:;. Any honest,

able bodied man in the \\e>t can iif< employment at the hiKhct waue>, I believe, in the civilized

world. The revenias of Ihi- country are buoyant and its iroflit is hi;;li: the m.ichira' is in Kood
o|M'ration. .\tid we think that ui-e, splendid inimiyraiion policy which has Ih'I'u carried out by
the (ioverntnent in the past should lu' continued, nnd lli.it "labilitv, non-interfereni'e with in-

dustrial conditions should lar^elv obtain.

rtr

Siii V.'n.mii) I.MKiKii Mr. liowley and (ienilrtneri of the Delcf^alion, 1 need not remind
you that this a (h'mocralic country, .and tliat we li:i\e at the hi'ad e' affairs a democrntic ,"overn-

ment. This . ttn.s that it is the wish, the de>in-. ilie aini of the present (iovernment to administer

the ahairs of the country, >inci' it ha- plea-ed the people to place lho>e affairs in our hands, in a

way to meet, as far as possible, public opinior\ and to lieni-fit all the different chi>.-es which compose
our people. You will apree with nie that the la>k is not altogether an ea.-y one. I need not tell

you, gentlemen, th.at it is a jiieal pleasure and a great advi'iitage to the Covcriiineiil to have such
an unportant deh'gation represent iiig so induential and so important body in the community as

we have now liefore us. Our pleasure would have been -till greater i .i-tead of having you Ix^fore

us on this day, the 1.3th lanuary.we had had th.at privilege about a month ago. on the Kith of

I>ecend)er, when we had :. clegation of another cla«s of the cfunmiinily which ifpreseiited the

needs of the country as the.\ imderstnod them, ,ind icprcented thiTU in a light som<'what different

from that in whirl tliey are now presented to us. It would have been plea>anler and jxThaps
more advantageous to the fiovornment and the country at large if we h i.l liail tla'se two classes of

the commimity. the farmers of the We.-t on the oin- hand, and the manufaclunM-s of the whole
country, liefore Ur<, and ende: •• i-d to reconcile the different statetnents presented to us as to

the iiolicvto beimiMied in ord<-r to bring to I'ana.l.i the greatest pos-ible amount of good. The
farmers whom we had Iwfore us a month ago were very emphatic that we should have with our

I
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with our neiRhUurs in that hiio. The '"'"'">*"""
. . , ^ „„„„h ago, or listen to

line .ma to whom to list.n,-shouia we h.tcn to '^'^
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overtures, ana while we thought .t was not cons.stont ^'^'"^^^
;.,;,;,,, i„,i,,tion to m^et

we shouia .^fuse then,, I ntay say that when we ™>a
^^^^J^^;^l^ ,,,, „„t oblivious

our Amerioa.. neishbours with a v.-w to aiscussmg the ox> t
" ^ ';• >^ "^" ^

'

^^ ,,^ j,,^^ ^^ey have

to the faet that the A.nerieans have, .n "-""'f-t-mg u. -' ^Jt- ; ^ ^
-•

/^^^

,H.n longer in the business ana have a l-^-fP^^;^^'^ in Washington on

parallel in one .-ountry .na the other. Me.srs. 1 eUUn^ ' ' ' ^'"^^^ ^,,^,. ^.j,, „.,»

Ls n.ission. Ana, knowing then, as you know
^--,

;; ;XJ ^ e f^ct, that there is no

f,.r«et, but in these negotial.ons w.ll have ...nstant >
before 1, nun

1
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,..;;ty ..tween .he two
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Mr. Rowlky:—Sir Wilfrid and Moin.Hirsof Ihpdovrriimpiit, I have to llmnk(lovrriiiiipiit, I nave to llimik you most curdinliy
for the hnndaoinp way in which you have n-ctivcd us, f,,r thi- utti-ntinn yiiu have paiii to tlip nipninr
ials prpsent«d to you, and for your rpply.
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Geo. 1). Forl)pn

Geo. (". H. Liuin.

T. B. Caldwell

J. Kprr O.slxirnc.
.

H. llariupr

!{. McLaufthlin. .

W. K. (iporj;p, .

ThoM, Cantlpv. .

.M.J. Hutlpr.. .

\V. S. Kishor

H. Cockshutt .

W. .\I. Gartshorc .

IJenis Murphy.

.\U'.\. .Mai-laren. .

Wni. Tholmrn, M.I'.

lion. Wni. Harty, M.I'

Krodcric Nicholls. .

Goo. Goldip. .

J. H. I'luiunior.
.

I). I(. Kpr. .

Cyrus .V. Uirjji'

I'rank .Mos.s. .

1). \. Gordon, M.I' .

C. C. Ballantync.

J.S. .\. DouKall. .

Col. Holn-rt (liirdncr .

.1. C. Bilchir

Geo. .M('(2uaiv

\\v\. Goldic ,

I'. II. WhitloM .

C. B. Gordon

\V..I. Boyd.
.

W .1. BuinuMi.

T. H. l).'a.dn .

r. Baid)ury.
.

II. li. DniiiLinoiid

•I. C. Casavant. . .

The K. B. Eddy Co., Liini|p.l . .

The Canadian Ca Jk Foundry Co.. Liinitpd

Canada Cyclp & .Motor Co., Limited.

(ieorKe I'altin.-<on Jk Co. .

The U. Forlx".-* Co., Limited

The Lanj; Tanning Co . I.iniileil.

Boyd Caldwell and Co., Limited .

.MaMM-y-llarris Co., Limited

Sawyer* Ma.s>icy Co., Linuted.

.MeLoufthlin Carriajie Co.. Limited.

Standard Silver Co., Limileil .

.Nova Seotia Steel A Coal Co., Limited. .

Ooinim'on Iron & Steel Co.. Limited .

lOnterprise Foundry Co., Limited

Cockshutt I'hiw Co., Limited

The McClary Mainit'acturin); Company
Brunette Saw .Mill Co., Limited. .

The .North Pacific Luml>erCo,, Limited.

Win. Tliohuni..

Canadian Locomotive Co.. Limited

Canadian (ieneral l)le(tric Co.. Limited

Canadian Cereal .V Milliii): Co.. Limited

Dominion Iron iV- Steel (^)., Limileil. .

Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. Limited .

The Steel Company of C.inada. LimiU'd. .

The rre.iton Furniture Co.. I.iiniii'd

Dominion Suj^ars. Limited .

The Sherwin-Williams Company .

The l)ou);all \arnish Co.. Limited.

HoU'rt (ianlne]- * Nm.
The .lolm Hitchie Co.. Limited.

The .Mct^uary Tannin;;Co , i.imiled

Gohlie A McCulloch Co., Linuted.

The Steel Company of Camilla. I.iioileil. .

Dominion Textile Co.. I.imiled.

\\ . .1. Boyd Candy Company .

Bulman Bioiheis. I.imiii-d .

.Maiiitolia Bridge A- Iron Works. Limileil.

He^ina I'lanin;; Mill.s.

Canada Su^ar lieliniimCo.. Limileil. .

Casavanl I'reres,.
,

..Hull.'Que.

Montreal.

. West Toronto.

Preston, Ont.

Ilesppler, Ont.

Berlin.

Lanark, Ont.

Toronto.

Hamilton.

Oshawa, Ont.

Toronto.

.New (dasgow.

Sydney, \.S.

Sackville, .N.B.

. . Brantford.

. . IxHidon, Ont.

.New Westniinslpr

Barnet, B.C.

.\lmonte, Ont.

Kingston, Ont. .

Toroiilo.

Toronto.

Toronto.

\ictoria, B.C.

Hamilton. Out.

Preston, ( tut.

WallaceliuiK. Out.

Monln^al.

.Montreal.

.Montreal.

(iueliec.

( tWI'll SoUllil. ( )mI.

Gall. Ont.

llamillon.

Montreal.

\\ iimipe;:.

Winnipeg:.

Winnipe;;.

Beyina, Sask.

.Montreal.

St. Ilvacinthe.

I

i
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F. (^ Jones .

John Fisk .

John IrvinR.

1'. H. Lalor, M.l'..

J. M. Briar . .

J. R. B(.oth.

\V. J. Murray

|{. J. YimiiKc

CanftdaCpnient Co., Limited .

.Fisk, Liniilpd

.Nova Scotia Stoel & Coal Co., l-imitcd.

.Monarch Knitting Co.. Limited.

Brandon Machine Works.

J. U. Booth .

Chapman Double Ball Bearinp Co., Lumt.v

I'anadian UuMxt ("o.. Limited.

Montreal.

Montreal.

New (ilasfjow-

Duimville. Out

Brandon. Mai\.

Ottawa.

Toronto.

Montreal.
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